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WHITE HOUSE 

Pr e · ide,it Nixon today signed a document - formally 

setting Mar c h t1 ent y -ninth as Vietnam Veterans' Day. The 

Preside nt not i ng with a smile: "There are some who quarrel 

t ith the phrase I use often - peace with honor." "But 

because the U.S. fought in Vietna,n" - he continued 

"because w e pro ved we could be a dependable ally - two-

hundred-and-fifty million people in Southeast Asia - ,iow 

have a chance to remain free." 

That date, March twenty-ninth - the first 

anni ersary of the day when the last American service ma,. 

- was withdrawn from Vietnam• 



TROOPS FOLL OW WHITE HOUSE 

T'1e Pr s ident also today sent to Congress a 

mes age in omf)liance t iti a bill passed last year. The 

Preside11t aying the cost of maintaining U. s. troops in 

Europe - still amount lo over two billion a year· which 

means by law, he cottld be forced to withdraw some of them. 

The President stressing that other Nato members are 

searchi11g for a way - to help balance the accollnt. 



--
SUBPOENA 

President Nixon formally rejected today -

a sub,-ena to appear as a witness in the Califor11ta trtal 

of hi former aide - John Ehrlichman. 

subp oe ,aa s 

lawyer 
The Prestde,al 's 

,\ 

citing the threat of simila~~nmca"from courts across 

the land• - adding that the President's ftrst responsibility 
I 

must remain major domestic a,ad iraternational ;,.terests. 



DAMASCUS 

Following talks with various British leaders -

Secretary of State Kissinger flew from London to 

Damascus saying he hopes "we can begin progress -

toward peace between Syria and Israel." This to him 

now "tlie key problem in the Middle East." 



SUEZ 

In the Middle East - on the east bank of the Suez 

- an 1 ·raeli Louris t bus todaJ mistakenly wandered into 

Egyptian t 1-ri tor . Its passengers - in.eluding twenty-

eight American Jets uho, ere held for eight hours have 

bee11 released. Quite a scare - but at,parettlly no harm. 



- MOSCOW 

Mo cot a,inounces special decoratio,as for Soviet 

troops on the Sino-R1'ssian border in Asia. Kremli,aologists 

believe tilts an indication that "either something has 

happened" along the Chinese frontier - "or they are 

ad ertising their readiness." 



ASMARA 

Ethiopia's second largest city - Asmara, 

the capital of tttrbulent Eritrea Province - was seized 

today by - Ethiopian. army units led by Junior 

officers. The bloodless take.-over· follo.,lng .,eeks of 

pay demands - also, four days of public riots In 

protest against run'rl.,ay Inflation. Army officials 

Ins lsil•I, Ao■ e 111•; tlae mutiny was not directed 

against Emperor Halle Selassie. - ••IS ,,,. Mets, 

..... ,. 



ALDRIC II 

lvew York City - the death of one of the foremost 

figure in the world of American Jio r r.: finance and 

diplomacy. Withrop Aldrich who was chairman of the 

National Monetary Commission - and helped t:t1 fou,ad 

the Federal Reserve System. He was also an Uncle -

to the five Rockefeller brothers. As a lawyeY he ,-

specialized in problems of high finance, eventually 

heading the giant Chase National Bank, a,ad toppi,ag his 

unus,,al cayeer as A mbassadoY to the Couyt of St. James, 

under pyes ident Eise11hower. Winthyop w. Aldrich -

age - eighty-eight. 



► 

GOLD 

Tli e soaring Price of gold in we stern Europe -

continues to astound the experts. lh- London now up« to a 

hundred and eighty-one dollars - a gain of more than 

sixty dollars an ounce just since the first of tile year. 



YUKON 

Today did you 1010w, is the one hundredllt 

anni versary of the birth of Robert Service, the poet who 

wrote The Spell of the Yukon, the Cremation of Sam 

McGee and the Shooti11g of Dan McGrew, aNd couNlless 

others of the Days of '98, ,,. tl1e Yuk ON. A Nd toitl, tl,e 

way the price of gold is soari,ag maybe toNigllt tlae boys 

once agairt are tohoopirtg it up - ,,. tl,e Malemute saloo,a 

at Dawson, at Fairba,aks, and at Nome. 

As a writer of rhymes, tl,e Kiplir1g of tlae Y11ko,a 

earned more turNiNg 0111 his verses tha,a a,ay Jr•• poet 

wl,o ever lived. Tl,e Sllootir,g of DaN McGreto - tltat o•e 

poem brouglit liim a half a mlllior1 ir1 royalties - # far 

more th.art the Klo,adike gold seekers lae lmmortali•ed. 



NEW HA VEN 

I hope Lanny Ross is list e ning to this! Througll 

the tables down at Mory 's, to the t,lace where Louie dwells 

- an all per asive gloom today. TIie fabled llaunt of Yale 

men - for more than a hundred yea-rs - losi"g Us Club 

liquor license by order of tlae Con,.eclicut S•i'-reme Coi,rt. 

Tlris on the grounds that Mo-ry 's is not really a Club by 

p-rese,.t-day legal standa-rds. It also follows a wome11'• 

Lib cllalle,age of Mory 's "me11 only" rule. So Bill, La,a,ay 

Rudy Vallee and oiler Wlaiffe11 Poofs to,aiglat are 110 doi,bt 

si,igi,ag - "Bah, bait, balal" 



NEW DELHI 

Time was t he,i Rome was famou for its fJinchers 

and patters. Women toi,rists had to be ever on their 

g14ard. Now Neio Delhi is having an et,idemic of so-called 

"Goondas" - or "Eve teasers;" especially ,,. crowded 

buses. 

So Ila rate class es are be i,ag lie l d i,a "'a,ay sclaools 

a,ad colleges. Also, a,ay "Goo,ada" ca•gil i,a Iii• act, 

lte11ceforth, to be manacled, lla,ad a,ad fool a11d flaraded 

"frog faslaio11" • ta tl,e ,aearest Jail. 


